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摘   要 
20 世纪 80 年代，由于计算机技术的飞速发展，许多企业积累并存储了大量







之间有趣的关联或相关联系。Agrawal 等在 1993 年首先提出了挖掘顾客交易数
据库中项集间的关联规则问题，以后诸多的研究人员对关联规则的挖掘问题进行
了大量的研究，包括对原有算法进行优化，以提高算法挖掘规则的效率，对关联









































Database technology has been widely popularized and used since 1980s. With 
the expansion of the database capacity, especially some new data source has been 
more and more popularized such as Data Warehouse and Web. The main problem that 
people face is no longer lacking of adequate information for using but how to use the 
data effectually in the ocean data. Meeting this challenge, data mining comes into 
being. Data Mining is the information processing technology, which is developing 
very fast in recent years. Using data mining, people can abstract information and 
knowledge from a great deal of data which is incomplete noisy dark and random. The 
information and knowledge we got was ignored and had not been known before 
potentially useful. 
    Association rules mining is an important sub-branch of data mining which mines 
interesting association or correlation relationships among a large set of data items. 
Association rules are considered interesting if they satisfy both a minimum support 
threshold and a minimum confidence threshold. Association rules mining has become 
a hot research topic in recent years, and it has been used widely in elective marketing, 
decision analysis ,business management and so on. 
In this paper ,we first explained the concept of Data Mining and its application 
in logistics, then introduces the algorithm：Apriori. An overview on the famous 
algorithm Apriori, its advantages and weakness are pointed out. We introuduce other 
two algorithms which can avoid the weakness of Apriori. At last we apply this data 
mining method that based on association rules to the export full container, and analyze 
the mining result, propose instructive opinion. 
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种学科之间的相互渗透。1999 年，亚太地区在北京召开的第三届 PAKDD 会议收
到 158 篇论文，空前热烈。IEEE 的 Knowledge and Data Engineering 会刊率先在
1993 年出版了 KDD 技术专刊。并行计算、计算机网络和信息工程等其他领域的
国际学会、学刊也把数据挖掘和知识发现列为专题和专刊讨论。
[2] 







Gartner 的 HPC 研究表明，“随着数据捕获、传输和存储技术的快速发展，大型
系统用户将更多地需要采用新技术来挖掘市场以外的价值，采用更为广阔的并行
处理系统来创建新的商业增长点。”  
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